food was removed and two 12 cm pieces of seedling wheat were left overnight. At noon on the following day (day 1), a behavioral essay was performed to identify the 4 most active individuals (stage 2). Here two small pieces (1 cm) of seedling wheat were placed into the chambers, through two small holes located at opposite ends on the front of each chamber. Food was replaced shortly after it was eaten, and the first four locusts to consume 10 pieces of seedling wheat were selected for additional study. Upon completion of this task, the selected locusts received wheat ad libitum until 1800 h, at which point all food was removed overnight.
The training regime (stage 3) started the following morning (day 2) and lasted for 3 days. Here each individual experienced an option (a 1 cm piece of wheat paired with either peppermint or lemon grass odour) under high and low reserves (options H and L, respectively) (Fig. S1 ). Under high reserves, subjects were given 12 cm and 6 cm pieces of wheat 95 and 30 minutes, respectively, before the training session started. In contrast, under low reserves subjects received 3 cm of wheat 95 min before the session started. Two training sessions were programmed per day. Each session comprised 8 trials, with an intertrial interval of 5 minutes. Half of the subjects experienced option L in the morning session, and option H in the afternoon session; the training session order was reversed for the remaining subjects. For each subject the odor associated with a particular option remained constant over the entire training period.
After the 3 days of training were completed, subjects were fed ad libitum for 2 hours. At the end of day 3, subjects were transferred to a Y-maze and left overnight with free access to all sections of the maze. On the following morning (day 5), at 1130 h, they experienced a test session where they were allowed to choose between the two options.
Prior to testing the subjects' state of reserves was manipulated as during training. The effect of state at the time of testing was examined between subjects: half (chosen randomly) were tested under high reserves, and half under low reserves. During the food manipulation period, gates controlling access to the arms were closed, and the reserves manipulation took place in the base of the Y-maze. At the end of the state manipulation, the locusts were allowed to choose between the two arms. Both arms contained a small piece of wheat (1 cm), but one arm contained lemon grass odor and the other peppermint odour. The arm used (left or right) for each odour was randomly determined across trials and subjects. The arms of the Y-maze were detachable plastic boxes, and to control for potential lingering odors, individual boxes were never used more than once during a test session.
The test session entailed allowing the subjects to make 6 choices (this never took longer than 1 hour). A 'choice' was defined as an entry into an arm and consumption of the reward. Once a subject entered an arm and started to eat the reward, we closed the gate of the other arm. Once the locust voluntarily returned to the base of the Y-maze, the gate for the chosen arm was also closed. At this point, the two arms were removed and replaced with new, randomly located boxes containing fresh rewards and odours. The subject remained confined to the base of the Y-maze for 3 minutes before both gates were opened again, which initiated the start of the next trial.
Data Analysis. Four subjects´data were excluded from the analysis. One of them did not make any choice during the 1-hour testing period and the others did not complete enough trials during training (the minimum required was the equivalent to 2 days of training).
Median latencies to reward contact and proportion of choices during testing were inspected for normality and homogeneity of variance (Jarque-Bera test of normality and Bartlett's test of the hypothesis that error variance of the dependent variable was equal across the different treatments). Latencies were normalised using a log 10 transformation.
Proportion of choices was arcsine square root transformed before the analyses were performed (19). The assumptions necessary for parametric analyses were never violated (P > 0.05 in both cases) by the transformed data.
We analyzed latencies using the following index:
where the predictor of preference for L over H is the index P Latency (seconds)
Day of training
